
Ploting tho Kaisor.
?Íbo German Winporor hag boort put«on on almost outlroly fruit diet. Ho ls

not allowed to drink tea or eo&oe, andhis physicians eonsldor it imperativethat ho should always havo ob¿hthourn' sloop.
( ' Tho Answer,

"Say, aren't those woolen elotheo.wnnii this kind of a day?"
jv. "I don't know; I haven't asked them.If they are like mo they aro, though."-Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Tho Thin« Ho Forgot.
The absent-minded German professor

continues to contribute to the gaiety of
the nations. Lately he had, late at
Hight In ids chamber, disrobed himself,
when he sal down with his head In hishands.
"Donnerwettor!" ho said. "There was

something I was to do. What wns lt,
now?"
i Ile sat. and pondered intensely for
yal£ nu hour, growing colder and collie:*.
Finally he sprang up.
"Ah, I haye lt!" he exclaimed. "1 In¬

tended to go to bed!"

A <jioo<l Honest Doubtor
if; ii person wo Uko to meet. We Uko to havo
fin i» a min» try Yotterlno. Ho will bo moro.iiithtisiat-lln ("mn anybody ol-o oneo IIO'B.urod mut convinced. Totfc rino Is for Tetter.Ne/.oiUn, Klngworin mid «ll skin Uisoasos. fit).ints a box al drug store or by mall from J. T.Slniptrlno, .Savannah, Cia.

«loo Howard, st loo.
Tho readers ol' this moor will bo plcasod toten rn that, Mtoro ts at lo:tst ono dreaded disensotlntt «elenco hus boon ablo to OHIO tn all tts

Bt:tgos, and that ls atarrh. Hall's Catarrh
* ure -s Ibo 'only positivo euro known to thomodlest fraternity. ntnrrh hoing a constltu*Ilmtal (I Isoaso, requires a const! tntlonal troat-
i eel it. Il all's Catarrh ( ero ls taken Internally,neting directly on the blood and mucous sur¬
faces ol' the system, thereby destroying thofoundation of tho diseuse, and giving tito na-
tient strength by building up tho constitution
and assisting nature In doing lt« work. ..Thoproprietors'have so umch fa lit in its curativo
pow ei s that tiley olïor Ono Hundred Dollars
for anv ease that it foils to cure. Send for Hst
o. testimonials. Address
b\ »Ti CIIKNKV «.V CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 'eic.
Hall's Family PlllSi are thc byst.

Wo have not been without Piso's Cuto for
Consumption for ¡«0 yeats. -I.I'/./.IK Wainui,,
( .ami» St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, 181)1.

Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchiUlrontoothing, softens tho gums, reducing Inllnmn-tlbli,allays pain,cures-wind collo, '¿Hu. a bottle.

Kits ponnnnently cured. No fits or nervous*
ness a 11er Hi st dav's usc ot Dr. Kline's GroatNervo KostoroV. $:} trial bottle and troatlso freeDr. ». H. KI.INK, Lt I..Ü31 Arch St., Phlh»., Pa.

If millet ed with sot o eyes HBO Dr. I. Thomn-
n ns Wyo wat or. Druggist s sell at 25o. a bottlo

ITS WORST FORM
AU Symptoms of Outnrrli llnvo Dlmip.poiirod Since 'l'nkiiyi Hood's.
"My daughter has lind catarrh lu its

worst form sinco she was four years old.
She old nilled only temporary rollof from
iaodtolaes until »ho begun taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Sine« using this medicino
tho disagreeable symptoms ot tho dlsoaso
bavo entirely disiippoiirod." M. AY. Kilsby,
Hartland, N. Y. Romembor

" « « -

Ci-.do Wy. til ".

down to tine points has been nguiinb
tnt i.:;.'. 11 n; e in Hie Oiling ol
Watches and loconiotlvea. A good watch
ni eds oiling once In a year to a yeav
and n hall'. A locomotivo oiled in thc
same way should run sixty milos an
hour diiy and night for IMS days, or
hourly forty times tho circumference
ot* tho earth. He says that as locomo¬
tives have to he oiled every day tho
watchmaker must have brought his
art to a much higher degree, of perfec¬
tion than I ho man who has built tho
locomotive. As a matter of fact tho
cases are not parallel. The watch ls
most carefully protected from tho. air,
dust and foreign substances. Tho lo¬
comotive runs through dirt, dust, cin¬
ders and debris of all sorts, much of
which, ns a matter of course, works
into tho machinery, If this man could
keep a locomotivo In a glass caso and
oil it and caro for lt as completely as
ho does his watch, he might be ablo
to make some figures, but under tho
circumstances he can scarcely bo said
to have proven anything.v

PUTCVION'A'HD 11V TA3CINO

"Our Native Herbs
Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00

Containing n Registered Omvrantce.
:J2 pago Hook anil Testimonials. FRIGIO.

Mont by ntnll, poslago paid. Hold only by

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO.,Washington, D.C.

niUtiTeoipitd our «( oner.
St M mini il 'Ol McdtU, grim ron I'd,
$H to 830. tn moclola Qi')totso. 2d Imnd wheels SS «pife
ito »ts. Shipped to anuono
on niiprovftl without ftdvnni*o

it* iJanumm »V. ni»«- «??.""!.
-'j .(.bril to intisiuo thoa. Write at ont» fer

iumiti Offer. Mead Cyclo Co. 180 Avenue FM
I'blcaRO, III.

DD ll A UV- fl ' Q KKMATJB REGULATORli. li/uU li 0 Cures Bufferinfir Women.
Absolutely Vegotablo and Ousrsnteed.

--Manufactured by-
Lootiout Mountain Medicino C'oinpnny.ti tl lîiîlVKVILLIS. .... TKtVíV.

S7 N. U,-No. 46-'97.

TO OU RIC A COLI) IN «NIC DAY.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tnblote. AU

Druggists refund tho cash If ltfftllstoouro.2oe.

In Hmo. Bold by drt)»gl«t«. rai ^

"ESCORT TO THE COLOR"
ONE OF THE MOST IMPRESSIVE OF

ALL MILITARY OBSERVANCES.

wringing tho Fing« to tho ltoglmout »ur¬
ina: a rnrmlo-Trlbutos of ItoBnoct raid
by Every Orto ott tho Pröud Color llour-
ev» March Along with "Old Glory."
Lieutenant B. W. Atkinson, U. S. A.,writes au artiolo on "Tko Escort to

tho Color" for St? Nicholas. Liouton-
ant Atkinson says:
Thoro is nothing that moro conduces

to make a gootl, truo. and loyal soldior
than to inoulcato in him lovo and ro-
spoot for the' ling ho has sworn to up¬hold and dofond. To bring about'
this end thoro aro cortain ceremonies
in tho army that aro intondod to im¬
press tho wearors of tho uniform with
tho dignity of tho flag. Ono of thoso
coromonies is called tho "Escort to tho
Color," und it in tho iinost and most
impressive of all military obsorvancos.
Evory rogimont corrio*, two lings: ono
tho national, tho other tho regimental,
whioh carrios tho number and name of
tho rogimont. TIIOBO flag« are kopt at
tho rosidontial quarters of the eolonol,
or at bis oiïîco, where thoy aro zeal¬
ously oarod for. It is whon tho rogi¬
mont pnrados, and those flags aro to bo
brought to tho troopH, that tho oseort
to tho color is carried out.
When tho rogirnont baa formed lino

on tho parado, tho eolonol dotoils a

company to bring tho colors and es¬
cort thom to their piuco in tho lino.
Tho company mnrches in column of
platoons, beaded by tho bund, which
does not play as tho inarch down tho
front of tho lino is nindo. Tho two
color-sorgoants, old and faithful sol¬
diers appointed to thoso desired pianos
by reason of long service and military
bearing, march botwoou tho two pla¬
toons. Upon arriving in front of tho
building ¿yhere tho tings aro kept lino
is formed, tho band standing on the
right of tho oseort.
Tho first lieutenant, with drawn

sword, followod by tho two eolor-scr-
gonnts, who nro followed in turn by
a sergeant armed with n rifle, enter
tho building and receive tho lings.
Whon tho eolor-boarora appeal, fol¬
lowod by tho lioutonnnt and tho ser¬
geant, they halt at tho on tran co and
form lino, facing tho escort. Anns
nro presented, ned tho field musio (thotrumpeters) sound a thrilling call
named, "To tho Color," during tho
sound of which all stand motionless
with arms at tho prcsont. After the
sounding of tho color lins ondod, arms
«re brought to tho order, and then
column of platoons is reformed, the
two color-sorgoants taking inanes be¬
tween tho two ijlatoona; and, thus
guarded, tho march is taken u}), tho
band playing a spiritod air.
Around tho shady main avenue of

tho post marehos tho escort, each sol¬
dior croot and appearing aa if ho i'olt
that thp lings wore ontrttatod to him
alono instead of to tho company of
Which bo forms BO smnll a part. How

I " ffvfonis of
!hi;:'ir¡iu' 'h, probably ¡ n.i, ;i ¡. íp's ph! ilií.'
'SI un' und Hi ri I 'nv. ri i,,»ul>

p;i |UÇ otthvi ;.' 0 .!..».... 'lie ;.. ,.!>;..«
H ,\vl:,H:h ¡U;é '''In vy.it'.h tn.« wi'-esi,dhu ghi ors ; d sw.eeí.hi: tria ot lbi> c > ; ï t

it p inuit g.Vt the iM«oH The
xe .;i'','< foi ! in tia i MI ei'.mitped te
tho woarors of tho army «oluo;
tho escort passes each hoiiso, thoso
truo and loyal womon censo their talk
and stand quietly till tho flog has
passed, whon tho interesting discus¬
sion or tho latost nows is resumed.
Past a group of enlisted mon not re¬
quired to attend tho parado marehos.
tho escort. Each man stands "altca¬
tion" and removes his cap, A group
of small boys at play is next passed.
Every ono, a truesoldier's soil, stands,
cop in hand, till Old Glory hnspassod.
I bavo soon this flame smnll boy grow
up, pass through tho "Point," and
command one of tho platoons in tho
oseort after graduation, and maybe in
tho saino company commanded by his
father. This march around tho post
has at last brought tho escort opposite
tho right of tho lino of paraded troops,
when tho colonel commands attention,
and down tho lino passcB tho glitter¬
ing guard.
On roaohing a point in tho front of

tho centro of tho paraded command
tho escort forms lino facing tho rogi¬
mont, tho two color-sorgoants march¬
ing to the front till twelve paces in
front of tho eolonol and his staff.
Arius nro thou prosontod to tho flags
by command of tho eolonol, and while
tho trumpeters again sound "To tho
Color," tho flags oro allowed to fly to
tho broozo, the lances aro loworod in
acknowledgment of tho "prosont,"
and now tho momont is ono to fill tho
soul of ovory lover of his country with
a thrill that is indosorJbnblo. Tho
silk and tasseled lings, caught by tho
rays of tho aun, «bino and gliston in
front of tho solid ranko of bluo-and-
gold uniforms massed across the deep
groon award of tho parado ground-a
pioturo difficult for any pen to portray.

After tho sounding of 1 'tho Color" tho
two aorgeants march to their places in
tho parado; and tho escorting compa¬
ny, haying faithfully carried out its
sacred duty, now wheels into column
of platoons, and headed by tho band
with inspiring musioproceeds on down
tho lino and around in tho roar of tho
rogimont, whence, without music, it
goos to its proper placo in the lino, and
tho formal dross parado is bogan.
After parado tho oolor-guord escorts
tho flags to tho placo where thoy aro
preserved.

ltomurknblo 1'lgoon l<'llght.
Much interest has boon excited in

London pigeon flying cholos by tho
performance of a bird owned by M.
Evangelist of South Tottonhnm, which
baa flown from tho Shotland islands to
London distant 591 milos, in tho rec¬
ord timo of 80 hours and 24 minutos,
from Avhioh must be dodueted the
hours of dnrknoss, during which tho
birds cannot fly«

Kym pul hot ic ItofUotl.
Gotham-People aro so difïoront

hore iii Henton, " HOT/ ad ovory-
body loo1 it.

Baoklw Nat ii roi ly. f.fo'w could
they look otherwise when they think
of tito unfortunate people who cannot
livo jfii BostonV - Ito .inn Tin isoript.

Oonily f .," ii,.

Ethel-Do you think that George
WOB struck by my bounty?
Clara-I hardly think howes aovero-

ly injured.-Tit-Bits.

LYNCHING A KLONDIKE THI¿F.
Tho «old Hunters Hanged it Mm» Who

Stole 1'rovleloiiH.
A lottor from Juneau, Alaska, tolls

of tho lyuohing of William G. Martin
of Missouri for ni culmg food at Lake
Bennett.
Martin had sold what ho could of

his provisions at Sknguuyi abandoned'
tho romaindor mid startod in for the
Klondiko with ICSB than iii sixty-poundpack on bis back. Being so "light,"Iiis arrival attractod particular atten¬
tion from camps of boatbuilders. His
pack wan secretly examined to seo how
much grub bo bad. . It WIIB noticed
that he bad about twenty pounds ut'
bacon among other thing«, but no
sugar. Martiu camped back on tho
side of tho hill in tho brush alone. lie
must havo heard how scarce provisions
aro expected to bo in Dawson City
noxt wintor. Ho was susjiocted and
watched, but it was not till after ho
had tried to buy provisions.
Tho second day it was neon that ho

bad sugar for his ooffoo.und that night
his puck was uncovered and a sido of
bacon branded with tho private mark
of ono of tho campors was found. A
poor attempt had been, mado to oblit¬
éralo tho mark. The invesíigiltoiil re¬
ported tho factB to tho few campers
who had not yet turned in, and, al¬
though it was late, the ontiro camp
Was quietly .aroused and a minois'
mooting hold. " It was Hie general sen¬
timent that an example should bo
made of the thiof. Tho question was
put. Tho reply to tho motion was an
instantaneous rising to tho foot of
every miner, and a crowd of about f>0
determined men moved off into tho
brush, iii tho direction whore ^Martin's
dying campiiro could be seen dimly
nickering. Martin was asleep. Ile
was unrolled roughly (rom his blank¬
ets and stood blinking on bis feet.
"Wo stand no stealing in this camp.

Your timo hos come," Martin was tobi.
Ile started to speak, but Vaid nothing,
and stood trembling from head to
foot.
"Do you want to leave a message

to your friends?;' ho was asked.
"No," said the man on tho brink of

the grave.
"Do you want to pray?"
"No," said Martin;
"If thoro is 'anything you want to

say, say it quick," said tho spokes¬
man.
A slipknot had been made at the end

of à long paint er of tho boat, and the
noose was putoyoV Martin's head.

"Boys," said Martin, in a faltering
voice, "you know how it is when a
man luis mortgaged bis all, sturts for
the Klondiko, and secs that ho can't
get ibero, ll' I um not hanged my
life is not worth much to me, anyhow,
l'vo got lOOOpounds of stuff at »Ska-
guuy, and I'll promise on my lifo, to
carry it. in here for you."
"Enough of that. It would not save

you if the stuff was boro."
Martin was half dragged down to

tho shore of tho biko. It took less
than two minutos to lash two slender
pines, dressed for masts, in a forked
ii] V 1 drop another mast from
the l'on, un the 1 ei '.<< In- i ii th--

"JM¡ I tt»
ked .t n ¡ in.
'.Mle i]uS<'!t

a ii'iicidôijçe, boy

pocket and lunouu ...

up, saving only tho back of the en¬

velope, stooped, pulled off his rubber
boots, and placing tho paper on the
solo of one, wrote in darkness thc fol-,
lowing iii a dim and trembling baud :

"Hoping that with tho money Ï
might make in the Klondike, sacrificó
would go out tho door and lovo return
through the window, I left you. Kiss
Ted, but never toll him. (Signed)

"OID."
In tho morning Martin's body wan

«0011 turning iirst ono way and thou
back, like a ket tle dangling over a lire,
bis anns tied behind him with u pack
striip. On tho other half of tho en¬
velope which Mnrtin tore in two wero
bis nanió and tho postmark St. Louis.

Twinkling of tho Stars.
A discovery of much intorost to

astronomers has boen made by Dr. L.
Jj. J . Seo, who is in charge of Lowell
Observatory, at Flagstrtíti Arizona.
Tho enure of tho twinkling of tho stars
has alway* been a mystery, none ol'
Hie theories advanced having stood
tho tost of thorough investigation.
Dr. Seo bas found tho cause to be tho
presence in tho atmosphere rif innum¬
erable little air currents or waves,
wliich dart through tho air and causo
a break in tho light from tho star.' The
result is that to o beholder on the
earth tho star has tho familiar appear¬
ance of twinkling. Those little air
currents can be distinguished through
tho twonty-four inch télescopé very
plainly on nights when this twinkling
is observed most by ronioving tho eye
piece of tho instrument. This dis
covery has boon called to tho atten
lion of tho Boyal Astronomical Socio I
of London.

Wind CoHKl'flHH '^eef*.
Tho best definition of Oongross th

has yet been givoil is found in tl
print od testimony in tho .I'onos-Outc
ings eontost for a seat in tho prose
House of Boprosentativos.

Alox Gates, a colored witness
tho contostnnt, was askod:
"What is tho Congress?"
Answer-Congress is the peopleQuestion-Wha't is the Congress '

A.-Congress is Congress.
Q.--What aro tho duties of (

gross?
A.-Well, they make speeches,

pow-wows, and play cards, uni
drunk, and rides on tho trains,
draws salaries. That, is all I
tho papers. - -Washington Star.

OIIIBH Wider ripon.
Various English towns aro inti

ing wator pipes made of gins
oovored with asphaltum with In
satisfactory rosults. Tboso pip
donbtloss the most sanitary, and
tho ilrst oost may bo somewhat J.

cons of iron and lead, yet if ¿¿oj
laid and protoetod thoy should )
conturiosand thus bo tho most ec.
ieal in tho end.

Prononce of Mind.
Ho (jv.st introduced)-Wita'

homoly person that gentlom ,u ,

the piano is; Mrs. Blaok.
She-Isn't hoi That is Mr f II I
"How truo it is, Mr«. Bb

tho homoly mon always got ti
tiost wivos."-Lifa

wM tim
». ' --v.'. ... V__

.v. JCS

To Cutoh S>mili l>ljj(i .

' Put ft hoop in th< mouth iii » ei c.
Faston this to ft flth s or rod fóny or
Avo foot long. Tl ' < > . > c:»n oe
ol ipi)od o vor tho pi;.- tthuui any lif-
fioulty.

l'raotlcul Vol nt iii u>-. .-.M .tîuj;»
Soloct tho vitriol. thai bave I»< on

found suooossful ii; ll locality, iVi.oh
of tho fniluro in g) \ ig lippies l os dta
from nogloot. Ti - I. »Hyloft in sod, unprunod il iijispva, od,
und tho losH duo to práctico io
moro than could -.nub I' u ..vornl
timos tho numbe* ii. ol arm
orops, Althougl fin ora¬
tions have boon hi -il,!
hftvo nvoragod ft sovui year a from
forty acros of hoi ins,' apt: os, $55
por aero, which M ii jaine
from tho othor 2 UK ÍOIIB.I plow tho orclu und
sow fluid pons, upo 'JV* 1 uro
turned about A , itt off
tho pofts, stir ui » .h-.- il and devour
tho wormy appl

I spray with > ml -o tvnd
pa-vis grcon ant! coria lh< <: :nfrom
that alono in 1 ooiif.l i>i .- '0. In
gathoring tho arofirst piokod up, pplos
aro talton from itu t «. ;ud od to
tho barn, whoi thc j d in
bins and paola ip soon
ns possible. ? ... . çs aro
among tho gre ship¬ment.-New I j! id Tib ni I.

A i'ruoi " !i>. ri u\i

In market p much
work that cm <¡ whool-
barrow. W aohing
arms ono dn at tho
whool of tho i -as not
boering ita}:]) h, b, so I
mado ono in '?<.. i ll plncod
up nearer tl ow, tho

mow.

whool ex \. oap was
iittod ovc ody, and I
found tb /bon muoh
casior. ?"? v weighed
forty-nir pon 1 239 pounds
of sand thor .< v>! of fifty-six
pounds 'ii i.\dies; ilo with tho
ordinär? ur- t is ninety-nine po1" s aro G foot
long, 1} t t'roi ¿andsmallov
toward ¡1 btiri '¡'I- whool is 22
inches t'b'ii ivitb 2-inob tire.
Tl 1,0 19 ohos at front,
.1 lute!, body 'ifft foot by 13
i-. lien, \y\a\p th.» logs ftv . á ici li

?'. n i ti-' i t'ont. I Biugbaui
:n : -J I'so.Vj in Abie

Dut.'.1. U/Mt-.|
I :'; i soil J ... vii'iu,

oditot
justly udsomo horu 01
Ditto) I i ih aro muoh ad¬
mirée Uno stock who

visit OAvellyn Park,
Oran 10 Now .TorsoySinti ftoon head ex¬

hibit i st prizes and to
two md. At tho livo

stoo ld in Madison
Squ 5 thirteen prizes
wor bord and sepár¬alo ig it. A bord of

six! J. 11 hid . cattle, it will bo
von tore, was awavdod
thc at. of prizes ob-

tai d .0 oxhibit at tho
"NY there wovo pvpb-

ab\ if various broods
gr iian ovor before.

d or blanket brood
o Munn, "aro nativos
Ol' Iia dislinot. familyf , with which many
( Comparât ivyely few

]. . imported into this
tho brood antedates

Iii antury. In Holland
.. id controlled hythe

b ? they aro vory blaok,
us puro Avhito bolt
ody, wbiob inakos a
it'ul contrast. Thoir

( very lino and their
oat hardy, enablingaulden changos in oli-
ivo on any vavioty of
lk produoors tboy aro

if oj- X'nj'H tim num.
»vs oheapost on tho pas*
3 tho Hold that grows his
a most 2iroiltablo as a
opart mont, boeauno ho
.10 tho coavHo fodders of
j furnialioa tho host mar-
to soil tho by-products of
. dairy. Ho assimilates
moat concentrated food
my othor animal on tho
ker returns como from him

Iii ... ^rsos, cattle or shoop, Ho
tts in Fairoponn countries,
ortgagos in tho Northolm,
in conjunction Avith tho
rodeom tho wornout oottcn
Ids.of tho South. Avoid
rosidonces for tho hog;

iui< ibout, so that his" environ-
bo clean and unoontnmin-
jems that dovolop rapidly
. have suitablo media. Avoid

" ding, as it intonsitlos pvodis-
i disoaso. Solootyour.bvood-
jood milkers, ns this is tho

ii li ation of foouudity.
!S 'ieultural peoplo thrivo who

iii or moats and pay for thom
price of othor farm ])roduots.
npoto now, through improvod

and aponing tñinfqiortation, with
orld. Tho farmer ia most in-

?I nt who finds at loast susto-
Oiiii r his family froni his Holds,

nd bords.-Professor Wilson,
y of A'grioullni¡!0.
Oouuintl i'm- Hufo KurÁof.
uno and cry that on account of

II ..trio oar and tho bieyclo and
IM sn carri ago, tho noblo horso was

I to go Out of nao in tht, oitiea,
11 :>ut :l»od away, and still tho

s in demaiul.

Tho livorymón and hnokmon mayhavo felt tho oDbot of tho ohaugo in
tho now method of individual trans¬
portation in tho oitios; yot tho horse
is still in doinnud for tho snddlo and
for family oarringos and buggioa, and
this doinnnd will inoroaso just in pro¬
portion to tho common use of tho oloo-
trio oar and tho wheoh

Alroady Indios who do not like tho
whool havo takon to tho saddle to gottho oxoroise and tho airing that tho
wheolist has found, so bonciloial from
her spin in tho country. . This habit
Avili soon inoroaso until thoro will soon
bo a domand for safe saddlo horses for
ladies.
Tho bustlo and caroloss movomont of

oars and whools on ibo stroots roquirofor tho safety of thoso in carriagesthat their horsos should bo acoustomod
to thoso things aa well aa to tho sudden
noises wblob they aro ant to hoar in
thb city, Tho horso to bo used in tho
oily for family aafoty, either nuder tho
saddlo or in tho oarriago, must bo
trained for eily lifo. Tho horsos, there¬
fore, whioh will bo in special domandin tho oitios must be trainod for tho
purpose This will vequiro solootion
in tho broeding, and ospeoial oaro in
handling from their brat years until
they aro proparo'd for uso. \
Tho-number of aooidonts whioh havo

happenedip tho last few years throughtho frightonod horso and tho accom¬
panying runaway has boeome alarming,and calls for a remedy.

This must bo found in tho propertraining of tho horsos to bo used. Tho
horne breodora who wish to secure
good prioos for the horsos they would
sell in tho homo market, will do woll
to tako noto of tho kind ot liorso in
demand. Buyors for thia kind of a
horso aro always plenty, and they do
not hesitate to give high prices, whon
they can bo assured that tho horso theypurohaso has tho sonso and tho train¬
ing ho nooda to bo.perfoclly safe in tho
cities.
Good saddlo horses and stylish and

safe carriago horses will always bringhigh pricoa and can bo as easily raised
aa others, ThoMittlo extra caro theyneed iii training will bo woll paid for
whon thoy aro sold.-Farm News.

Tho Corn Ilavvest.
Harvesting tho corn orop is hoingmado oasior every year by improve¬ments in labor-saving maohinery and

dovioos. Largo commercial orops aro
cut, tiod and loft in straight rows bytho improvod corn havvestor,whilo tho
bundles placed in shocks or stocks of
12 to 20 bundlof to euro aro thou drawn
to tho bnvn and run through tho
abroddor. Farmors who caunot afford
tho latoat and improvod machinery, or
who havo small areas of corn, cut by1 Hn"«trnlad below, or by hand
an fe'. ". !n » i* .:*-.» ï -, iin< oni to
t'.'c'U d /»I bUUl.tltiH. V.- UM tty lil'..'«
b I'd (Or tit" .-i..nan U,V
tn;.; t'.v) tHfisu 'fbi' (dl'Si oljW/rH aKlVi¡lil llVtVif'.ft'vl ¿it l'Ugi > ! t Ui:>, M'/. >V,
KW ti ').;'.!? wi.. -.-v. I.' it \vhi ! ilC I'
i-.nt 1;\ iprhy.àd, niaOb \ov;V brhy hand'
cutter, tho miyo .

stocks have to bo soouroly fastonod to
withstand tho fall wind and storms.
To mako a corn oultor, as por¬trayed herewith, mako a platform with

runners six foot long and two inohos
thick; tho higher tho runners tho
higher it will out; oight-inoh plankahould mortiso three crosspieces of

HOMEMADE COUK OUTTKK.

two by four into top of munera. Nail
boards on cross tios to make a plat¬form 80 inohos wido and nearly six
fool. long. Got a good stool knife and
make it very sharp, say 22 inohos longand livo inohos wide, Bovol tho odgofrom tho bottom or umlcrsido". Havo
a rod mado with au oyo in tho contro
and curved, in order to fasten either
end to a runnor and hitch a horse in
tho contro. Thia rod should bo of
ono-half inch round iron, and
long onough to work niooly, as
shown at a. Boro a bolo in platform
or runner, and put in a stako about
six inohos high (b) OYOU across with
tho baao of rod (o). Another stalco^of tho same sizo, but- twenty inohos )high, on tho right side of platform
near tho odgo, and 21 inohos from tho
front of platform (d). Take a rod of
five-oighth-ineh iron 07 inohos longand wold a pioco of flat iron one-
half inoh tbiok and eight inohos longto tho 6nd of it, bolt tho Hat pioco to
platform (18 inohos from contro to back
of platform) and bond tho rod forward
17 inohos abovo tho platform, ns in o.
Bend tho rod so as to have it oxtond
out ovor tho odgo of tho platform, over
and baok of tho knifo (h), thou bond
tho rod in so as to oxtond about two
inohos ovor tho platform at tho contro
two by four cross braco (f). From
thevo bond tho rod out io g. Bo suro
to havo it carry tho samo hoight all
tho time.
Tho bonds in tho rod aro mado in

order to bring in tho corn and lay it
aoross tho platform without tho holpof a man. In thia way tho danger of
standing over tho knifo ia avorted.
Nail a small stiok something likoa lath
from top of stako d to tho outsido run¬
nor a fow inohos ahead of tho knifo.
Bolitho knifo to platform about 20
inohos from back part of platform with
two bolts, and havo tho knifo slant
back oonsidoi ably. I put a norup pioco
of two-inch plank under tho platform
at o and h, to mako tho platform more
solid whoro tho large rod and knifo
woro boltod fast. Tho lavgo rod from
g to o should bo with bonds fit) inohos
long. Hirootly aoross it is 48 inohos,thus using two inches for benda. Tho
largo rod is outsido of alako d about
fivo inches, Hitch on a quiet horse,hang tito linos on d and rido on roar
of platform, and whon a large pilo ol
corn is out and laid aoroaa tho sled,stop and shook it up.-Farm and
Homo,
Thoro aro moro than 00,000 peopleof Wolsh birth in London,

Woolen Ingrain Carpet, 330.
. I ni»orled Velvot Cnrpot, Soc.
Our eniiro foroo ls working day and

ililli: ililli);? orders. You, also, cnn
suva CO to CO por cont, on a cnriiot by
wi iiinir for om\ now Colored Ctn potCtittil'iguo willoh shows nil goude In
HtlioKi nplicii colors mid with oxnor. ills-tinctn ces. .Tho ooo's costs you nothing.ft you wish quality samples, eena 8c. in
stumps. Ou i* now 113 pxgo generalcntnloguo of Furniture, Draperies,Crockery, Stoveo, otc. will bo readyafter Nov. 1st., Wi Ito for it then.

JULIUS MIMES & SON,
BALTIMORE, MO.

Pienso mention this pnpor.

¡nm

SUFFERING.
*T*housands of ¿»^lrl$$Cwomen ore
troubled nt v^^^Rmonthly inter- \\.«sâVals with pain:} /?^M?ÍÍÍÍ§

i i ^ ^>'i* t^jj^^ I ^^^^^j
These pams are symptoms of

dangerous deraugemcuts that
car, be corrected. The Men¬
strual function ßhould operatepainlessly.

Winkes menstruation pajnless,and regular. It puts the deli¬
cate menstrual organs in condi¬
tion to do their work properly.And that stops nil this pain.Why will any woman suffer
month after mouth when Wiue
of Cardui will rilieve her? It
costs ¿ir.co ut the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-day?
Kör ndvice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv¬ing .symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Teuu.

Mrs. R0ZENA LEWIS,
of Oennvlllo, Texas, soys:" I V.J8 troubled et monthly Intervals

with torrlblo pains In my head and back,bul have boon ontlrely rollover! by WinoOt Cardui."

Sf ai le FREE ÍNI'ORMATIOÑ
Klondike
M a I Oll'AMUKU OF COMMUitOUR.lil5St.it IUruKAU.

TI i un At i **."~~h«*»«»ton
¿.'e. yorttt.li>, r.'i,iiM potiiH.i'.foiii lUiWroadjomini l'c.litl, .A t J111 n it n> t \ir» li:')'lui .il ('.'eat'..<.:IhiatOutíUiU I "..?. it Prlvi'.w lum,a??.>. IvXpoi'i-

'II ïtV-M-i. ».'il . <-'. iV.'.i I iou Uv: VU.I: Bri; j

jil T:¡¿\ OMAlîUO l'ïii ijjlißllllllllftÖtiiy lilüliuuu.gj
si PRIVATE HOSPITAL $(fl CHAIli.OTTU.iV.C.. No.lÓ K. Tryon Rt.bj

nice'sßooce Grease LinimentIa i.lwnys «old under ti guarantee to euro dilnobes rind pains, rheumatism, neuralgin,sprains, bruhies und lun ns, H !KÍ\IR>> warrant¬ed to «ino colds, croup, cough« nml In grippequicker tiltia »ny known remedy. No «uve
no pay. Sold by till druggints »nd generalstore*. Alado-only hy t.OO.HF. OREASELINIMENT CO.. Cinr.KNSiiono. N. <Q.

Uulldlng, llrldffo.
Factory, Fórmico
und Ittiilrond
Railroad, Mili, Machinists' uná FactorySupplies, Robing. Pucking, Injectors, Pipel ining». Saws, Plies, Oilers, otc.
IB'"».'»»! ovory doy; work 180 hand«.

LOM IIAHI) IKON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, UUOR.GIA.

.J BUY YOUR RINGS OF THE MAKCRS.
-'rbi« Fllk<1 n,,,,y 1{|,,»fraffigaKitKy on receipt ot 10c. 8tai»p3 taken.

U M WATKINS «fe CO.
CATAI.OOUK PKKK. Mrg. Jewelers. Pnov., ll. I.

QTJOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR
(U¡) TUM nlCST ON TH» MAIMC14T.ÀU Drugcrisís and Merchants. Mnt'd byI.. <;f.ni>j'i,i: A CO.. <.'lia(innooBA. Tenn.

DIKfi KM IA 8 H Ti AROS fin bo saved willi-
BB 9 I ni ls

out their knowleiljje by
Kw R 8 lu RVL "are for tliodrink habit.
HM xkS Rn In Write KenoVA Chemical?.»"?.» Co., 60 Uroadwiiy. H, V.

pull information (in plkiu wrapper) malled frae.

CHEW STAG TOBACCO-THE BEST.
'SMOKE SLEDGE CIGARETTES.

8. N. U. No. 45.-97.

ORT TH 15 G15NI

Pure, D<
Cost» I4CBB than O

Do s uro

Wafter E
(nstobllsfied 1760.)

Want to loam all about a HOMO?
imporfoetlona anti BO guard against fra
when samo ia possible? Tell tho ago bj
parta of tho animal? How to shoo;; ft
valnablo information can bo obtained
TBÄTMD HORSE BOOK, \fbioh wo
only 26 Cents in Stnmpu.

Book Publis

If you nood ft saw mill, any pl'/.o, wrllp
uio boforo buylni; elsewhere. 1 liavo
tho most ooniploto llno.bf milla of any
donler or Hiimufacturorju» tho South.

Vory highest gfndo Stones, at unusual¬
ly low prloos.

WOOD-WORKING WINERY,
Plnnôro, Moulders, Edgers, Ro-Sawrç
Band Sawn, Laths, oto,

ENGiNES AND BOILERS,
TalboU aud Ltddoll.
.Eugloborß Rico Huller, in stock, quick
dollYory, low prlcos.

V. C. BADHAM, m
No. 1820 Main St., Columbia, 9. C.

KIOIC IIULTJING ANO TIIBfCÇIMNO,
KV 1MPBOVND MKTHODti.

Euglohurg Itlco Huller and Polisher.'
Rico Field Dralnngb Pumps.
Cano Mills. Evdpurators nial Sugar Kolllos,'

Englnosnnd Hollers. Siuv Mllls/GrlstMilli«,
«Vo. A. full etook always ou bund of Hölting.'Packing, Pipo und Fillings, Pulleys and
Shnítlng. Drilling outfits for Artesian Wells:

THE BAILEY
CHARLESTON. .

CO.
8. . G.

Try H.-L. Co's Antl-Frlotton Rnbbitt Molal.

ts..,'
For Catalogues, Prlcos, otc., of tho
Choicest Plaues on tho market, write to
M.A. Malone, Columbia, S.O. I chit-
longo any houso tn America to aitpplybolter Pianos and for less money. .;y'y'\
M. A. MALOAli, Columbia, .V. C.

If you aro looking for tho best Organ, and
for tho least, monoy. wrllo for o/itn}o«uo?
oto., to M.A. Malone, Colombia; ; B. O',
,'Thoso who desire to Iti3poct my stock,' !
cordially Invito to visit my salesrooms
wbllo attending tho Btate Fair, Nov. 8th to
18tb, 1897.

IM. A. MAIiONK, COIJI/ÍIIBIA, S. C.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
EN LAÎfGE OK SMALL THAOT8. THUMS
EASY. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
ADDRESS
E. IC, PAIiStlCIf, COIJUMIHA, Ö. o.
TIIK ll XI'l'lîl) 8TATH8 GOV¿Alt¡V.UK¡VT bas
I adopted tho Kooley Treatment In'thu Sol-
dlor's Homos and lu an Institution for tho
exclusivo -uso of tho Regular Armv.
ALCOHOL, OPIUM, t Produce each ii rilábase
TOBACCO U8IN0 f having doflnlto nalhoL

oxy. Tho disenso yields easily to tho DoubléC'hlorldoof tl old Treatment ns ndininlstcrcd
at Tho Keeloy Institute, Greenville), H. tl.
Detallod Inforimttioii mailed on applleatlonto

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
(OB BOX H7)

GREENVILLE, - a. C.
Thc ONLY Keeley Instituto lu 8. G.

MISSISSIPPI GIRLS
NOT AFRAIP.

Crapo, Miss., sayat I bftvû
used,d'. AI. A. Simmons
Llvov Medicino 18 years, ..'
It Ia tho boat of all Liver
Regulator*. It cures Sicht
Kondaolio, and ls a groat,
deni moro popular thutt
"Rbv k li ht'» er any
i hot liv nódieluó tn
iMtri'youu!

A' -í:ní;frTí«V fíon'Ap; .0.100%,
\b(l prob) »! ? .....>'.. vi;.y o.tfovn a>iuA.

o»>;aA|o ileffccali or ; ron; .» iud vousMSV^n<>( du- or ner eus K 'S, Aîïtii&purajlinjiY iv;' Iii i nra v ;.:>. fuvtomfl xh,\t
hld IM i tritiOD A ii igonltmAuvf.'

WllOU tlicjr I. . mpt. loo
Rah this function la attonu«.w.v/<üh pain i .i
tho hoad, loins and back, okiluucB3, niuiocft
and bloating o£ tho abdomon. Tho treat-»
moat nocossary Is modorato out-door oi;or«
olso, tho «so ot' Hf. KJL A. Simmons JC-lvof
alodloino to correct tho action of tho diges¬
tivo organs mid a dose twice a day for norupwooka of that groat ntorlne etiraxuiVuv,
»v. SimmonsSquaw Vino Wino,

^acSKatSsiv I'oslmnater.MoroliantjiMi^BBeHSk. and First .Assistant*
/.., :'.;'<.'';>v';'') Principal H obro"

BBB Normal High School,
Wa isf^x' IvnVr Fullor, Miss , wrllos! '-
Usl Wtfv' iSfrli I nra 25 years old, and
^ teri y my Fat nor, who dlou

I .iciSSaâ/ when bo wau 75 years11. old, bad boon miers
lÄiiiiiii/ andsolllngï>r,M. A. "//T^'^uk Simmons Livor

Í&'VNA /CSMBW Modlolno over slnco
^W^J''y/'Mi^M^ I could remombov, It?^UXBav'Axfiâv^ does all that laelnhuod \
for lt, and ls nsataplo as Sugar, Flour and
Hacon, I consider it rntioh Suporlor to
"Collin's Medicine," wbioh I don't uso at
any pilco. .

Oírlo Ariproaohbifj Puberty
Frequently suitor froni Irritability, rostloss*
noes, smothering «onsatlous, palpitation oí
heart, depression of spirits, nausea, const!*,
Sation and sometimos fainting spalls. X>r,Imnions SmmW Vino Wino, takon with
tho original I>r. 1*1. A. Simmons latfor
Modlolno, quickly roliovcs those and othor
distressing symptoms and assista enture in
performing its natural inactions at tho
proper timo. ,> f.

j'.ooic Out.-Don't let tho prepavattoncalled "Black Draught" como into your
bousoon tho fraudulent protonslon of being
"Just tho samo" §8 M. A. S. L. M.', ,I.t 18
"not" the samo, if the component pavtfj
woro tho same thero la ns mituh difloronco
botwoon thom aa botwocn day and night,
Rownvo of «U imitations.

.^.OSBORNE'S />/>

AnuuHla. G'n. Actual IHUIIIHB'., No tfxt 4VVidMiKv Short tims, Ohonp bosrd. Som,! for c»t'(0«uo.

i A (Irenl llcmr'ly nisoavcrH.- ftonilfora FHKH
Ïxiokafeo fe lot Hsito-ïk for Ifc'oir. I'oRtfttruSo.

> li. U. l'KUKKV, Ohieuuo, Ills.

JINI? AHTICÏ.KI

ist
.^ücioiis, Nutritious.
NI¡ CIîNT n cup.
that tho package bears our Trade-Mark,

Bulcer & Co. Llmîtct»,
Dorchester« fAas&>

IIow to piole out a good ono? Know
ml? Dotoot diHonoo nud "ofjfoofc a ouire
r tho tooth? What to onll tho difforont:
dorso »roporly? All Ùù* and othes
by reading our .lOO-PAOl'VinUia-

will forward, postpaid, oil receipt of.

hing House
« M.. 1V,0w'-'-%o*-l* O.At^i


